
JWBS-14DXPRO, 14" DELUXE
PRO BANDSAW KIT
710116K

The JWBS-14DXPRO 14" Deluxe Bandsaw from JET (shown here with optional

fence) has been designed to meet the needs of today's most demanding

woodworkers. Gone are the days of adding a riser block; this 14" bandsaw comes

with a massive cast iron frame for increased power that makes it ready to meet all

resaw expectations head-on. Couple this incredible feature with a new high tension

spring design and many more amazing features, and you have a bandsaw that will

last for years to come. Put a new JET 14" Bandsaw in your shop and you'll know that

JET tools are Built Better to Build Better.

2 Speed poly-v belt drive system

Blade guide post with rack and pinion adjustment

Built-in 12" resaw capacity for cutting larger pieces of wood

Built-in retractable blade guard moves vertically from 0-12” resaw

Cast iron frame

Easy to view blade tracking window

Enclosed stand with storage shelf and easy access door

High tension spring design allows for greater blade tensioning

Quick release blade tension for convenience

Upper and lower ball bearing guides reduce friction for longer blade life

Upper and lower cast iron frame for increased strength and rigidity

FEATURES

JET RED ASSURANCE 5-YEAR WARRANTY
JET warrants every product it sells. If one of our tools needs service or repair, one of our Authorized Service Centers located throughout the United States can give you quick service. In most

cases, any of these JPW Industries Authorized Service Centers can authorize warranty repair, assist you in obtaining parts, or perform routine maintenance and major repair on your JET

tools. For the name of an Authorized Service Center in your area call 1-800-274-6848.



JWBS-14DXPRO, 14" DELUXE
PRO BANDSAW KIT
710116K

Band Saw Size/Wheel Diameter (In.) 14

Cutting Capacity Height (In.) 12

Minimum Saw Blade Width (In.) 1/8

Table Size (L x W) (In.) 15 x 15

Table Height from Floor (In.) 43-1/2

Dust Collection Minimum CFM Required (CFM) 300

Dust Port Outside Diameter (In.) 4

SPECIFICATIONS


